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COLVXEXT O.V A FLIXG.

TnK following is the closing para-

graph of the leading editorial in the
Columbian of last Thursday morn
ing, and it is herewith published in
this morning's Astokiax that it may
have publicity which it would other-
wise lack:

"Suppose, for the sake of argument,
that the present board of directors had
Uiu control of the road, and William j

Kcid hrd as little interest in it as
Granger.' Suppose, too, that the
probity of these same directors
was as great as their heads when
they were first elected directors. I

"Would the road bo in any better
hands than it is at the present time? It
can hardly be said tbot lteid is a better
linancier than any of the other members
of tlio directorv, but ho is certainly "not
quite so worse." lie possesses the happy
lacalty of being able to speak of "my
friend lluctington' and "me and Jim
Hill," without a blush, which certainly
inspires the undeserved confidence and
respect of the gullible. That is more than
the directors can do. They are satisfied
with saying, "D n Held." They do not
blush, inspire confidence, or, in fact, Co
anything else but d n." 9

See the dirty fling at the directors
of the Astoria and South Coast road:
by inference casting aspersions on the
probity of these directors, these solid
basiuess men of Astoria.

These men, by honesty, perseverance
and good management, have accumu-
lated almost as much as the Colum-
bian owes as a consequence of its
brief but abortive journalistic experi-
ment.

And then the Columbian ridicules
the financial ability of these same di-

rectors and says that William Reid is
no better as a financier than tho other
members of the director-- .

The idea of the mismanagcrs of the
Columbian criticizing tho financial
management ot anything is preposter-
ous.

Lot them turn over the list of their
accnmnlaling debts.

Let them contemplate their unpaid
and overdue telegraph bills.

Let them call the roll of their
printers, hammering at their doors on
Saturday nights for money enough to
pay for a shave, or an installment on
their weekly board bills.

These financial crit-
ics who are too improvident to own a
necessary ceramic article, shonld be
the last to criticize successful busi-

ness men who have built up the town
which these slanderous drabs dis-

honor.
And last of all the Columbian

accuses both the directors anil Wm.
Roid of want of modesty!

Ye Gods! Such vulgar arrogance!
Through absence of modesty, this

croaking Columbian would essay to
riiame the saints.

A Washixctox dispatch ot the 20th
says: The committee on rivers and
harbors, in order to expedite business,
have recommended to the House that
all amendments to the river and harbor
bill bo in, and the bill
sent immediately to conference. This
is not because the committee is
opposed to the Senate amend-
ments, but the House has
tried the experiment of consider-
ing an appropriation bill returned
from the senate in committee of the
whole, and the result was a ten days'
delmlc. The senate amendments to
the river and harbor bill would bo
likely to occupy nearly as much time.
Tho senate conferes on the bill expect
that it will take two or three weeks lo
agree in conference, but they hope lo
retain the most important of the
amendments.

Iikst Sunday's Astop.ian had an
article in which allusion was made lo
the collection of toll by Mr. Grimes
from persons using hi3 bridge across
the Nccanicnm. He sends a corn-ra- n

nication in reply, jmd it is pub-

lished on the local page. Any person
rolling aggrieved at anything in this
papor, who sends an appropriate reply
for publication, can have the use of
the columns to defend himself or
maintain his position. The letter
"from 1lr. Grime'? speaks for itself, and
our rcadors can draw lheir own con-

clusions.

The Democrats of California have
nominated Reginald Del Valle, of Los
Angoles, as their candidate for lieu-toun- nt

governor. lie is an able man,
a native C.nlifornian, well educated,
active, onorgctic, an excellent speaker
and has made a ci editable record in
various officer, recently as state
senator. He has been ambitious for
congressional honors, but was beaten
for congress by Col. H. IT. Markham,
now Ecpubiicau candidate for gov-
ernor. No nomination has yet been
raadc by the Democrats, for governor

TnouGii it was reported that all
trouble was over on the Kew York
Central it now seems likely that to-

morrow when the federation of rail-
road men convenes at Terre Haute,
Indiana, a general strike on the entiro
Tanderbilt system will be or-

dered. If so, it will be a great det-
riment to business and a loss lo Uio
country in consequence of the delay
and expense which will bo involved.
Terr little good has ever resulted
from strikes, and generally they nro
disastrous in their effects.

Amcmnns ot fast horses will bo
pleased lo learn that yesterday after-
noon in Poughkeepsie, New York, C.

J. Hamlin of Buffalo, a man over
Bovcnty years of age, drove a span of
marcs bred by himself, a mile in tho
unprecedented lime of 2.1Gif, amid
the wildest enthusiasm of the de-

lighted spectators.

HoYxnixa iu the air is a small cloud
ot war, for a vessel with the liner of
YestEaclft at tho peak, while guarding
we saoatli ot tho Orinoco river, was

I As Laid Out by H.

BE &
compelled by a British gunboat to
haul down its flag. It is claimed
to have been an outrage, and if satis-

faction is not rendered there may be
trouble. Venezuela alone could not
cope against Great Britain, but the
queen of the sea has no right, nor can
she afford to be discourteous or in-

sulting even lo a small nation, for
other powerful countries might assist
the weaker one in maintaining her
dignity and securing her rights. The
powerful should be gracious.

FOREIGN' NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Germany is to make no change in
her sugar tax.

The Hebrews ot New York are
building another hospital.

In St Petersburg, Russia, you can
ride a mile in a cab for eight cents.

Count de la Mirandi, the husbaud
of Christine Nilsson, has been ap-
pointed under secretary of stalo to
the new Spanish ministry.

Telephoning has been accomplished
between St. Petersburg and Bologne,
2,401 miles. Russian engineers pro-
pose talking 1,GG3 miles.

The Italian minister of agriculture
has recently purchased in England a
splendid stallion named Melton for
S30.000. It is intended for the royal
stables at Vauaria and Pisco.

A trumpet 2,000 years old, recently
found in county Down, is a fine speci-
men of such handicraft of that day. It
is a war tnimpct 8 feet 5 inches long,
and gives a tremendous blast when
provoked.

Numbers of Hindoos wore recently
seen wandering about the Lahore ba-
zars carrying bone3 of their deceased
relatives around their necks. They
were pilgrims going lo the shrine at
Honduras.

Bv a new invention in Austria rinss
tubes project before the train, and it
tuey are uroKen by auy obstacle an
electrical movement is applied to tho
brakes, bringing the train immediately
to a staitusuu.

Prince Henry of Batleuberg and a
companion went poaching with ferrets
the other day in Hampshire. The
companion was apprehended and fined
10 shillin gs, but the Queen's son-in-la-

went free.
The wire to bo used for tho lelsi

phono lelween Paris and London
of bronze. It is estimated that

the French share ot the expense of
establishing the telephone will be
about 150,000.

Mr. Gladstone fell flat in the middle
of Regent street the other day in the
midst of a perfect labyrinth of drays
and carriages. An iustant later ho
was up and off again as if hia limbs
were still full of the vjgor and alert-
ness of youth.

That England intmls to go lo Mec-
ca one of these days is clearly indi-
cated by recent utterances in the En-
glish press. Pilgrims have been
treated so badly at Mecca of late
years that the Turks and Egyptians
arc beginning lo bo very anxious to
SC3 Mecca in neutral hands.

Tire Iii!iit ami (lo Sta- -

llev. F. JL Shrout, pastor United
brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kansas,
isays: "1 fee! it iny duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. .My lungs weie badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought 1

could live only a few weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and am sound and well, ginning 2
lb. in weight."'

AiUtiir Love, manager Low's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial :uid ronvincing evidence
I am confident Dr. King New Discov-
ery for Consumption heals Vm all. and
cares when eerj thin;; cNe fails. The
gi eat' hi kindness cm do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
iL" Free tiial a! .?. V. Conn's
drug si. r . Ke.ular .sizes oOc and $1.

151 K.
CKISTMAX. At his lioe on Yashon

Inland. WMi.. J!yi"i.liW0. of rheumatism
of tlu heart. Admit 11. Uribtiimi.ajjcdtS
jears, 2 months and 1 days.

NEW

Notice to Gas Consumers.
YillKKX AND AFTER SKIT. 1ST, ISM.
JL. the price f as will be reduced front

J o) lo S2 H) for I.cOO cubic feet.
ASIOJHA OASUnilT CO.

Farm for Sale.
100 ACltKs, COMI'inINfl THE

southwest quattcr of sectional, town-
ship 8 north, nusgt' Kwest. belonging to the
estate of JiTciniah I. an, deceived. It will
be so'd at public auction at the court house
in Astoria. Saturday, August s, 18'JO, at 2
o'clock v. M.

ROSS' OPERA HOUSE,

Ono Night Only.

Monday Evening:, Aug. 25.

Special Engagement or the Dis-
tinguished Arthte,

ude Granger
Under the Management of Mr. "W. M.

V. i'kison. in Richard Davcy and
Mr. Lucy Hooper's Pow- -

f til Emotional Play,

"INHERITED"
(1 IlKHlTAOK ' IlELKXA).

As originally produced at the Theatre deL Application, Paris ; and Madison
Square Theatre New York.

A weirdly powerful and dramatic play,like a htorv by fcdgar Allan Poe. and worthythe attention ot Sara Bernhardt or Mute.
Fraiicisquc Sarccy In ParisTemp.

Jliss Granger's Company Comprise
Mr. Prank Kilday Miss Estha Williams
Mr.Ch:is.II.Mestaypr Miss Carrie Klberts
Mr. Claude JlJirooicc Miss Jennie Elberts
Mr. Harry French Little lUbv Parker

AND Mlt. HARRY MATNHALU
The play under the direction of Mr. Cltas.

H.Meslajcr.
Seats on sale Saturday morning, 9 a si.,at the New York Novelty Store.

For Rent.
OFFICE ROOMS. NO. 1SG CASS STREET.

VAN DUSEN & CO..
Agents,

F. L. Logan The Comillg

Wagon Road From Terminus

PARKER, General Agents, - - --- MMmmMM,-- , mmwmmw
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ON THE MARKET

TO

H
THE PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO.,

NOTICE
The Season for Sturgeon Pishing will open Mon-

day, August 11th, and continue until March 15th, 1891.
For write

CEAS. B. TRESC0TT,
Box 477. Portland, Or.

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property Is Left For Sale.

Corner Third and Olney Sts.,....ASTORIA, OREGON

GO TO TJEiiJ

FOR FRESH BREAD,
Cakes;, anil Fine Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.

COOLEY BROS.
Tr T

W. W, WBGEEfcirX, PROP.
Cs, Enlarged and Refitted to Meet tho Popular Demand.J3

IN THE CITY.

Shoarwater Bay and

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

HEAIS COOKED TO OltDEIL

THIRD STREET,

The
KEE?S LN STOCK TIIE

Finest Woolen Goods fGr Suitings. All the Latest Styles
He buj for C:isli at Eastern Trices. JIo Guarantees the Best Workmanship on all

Call and see for yourself. llartU Block, ASTOKIA, OIL

tu'iiimw m.iwwfi .ljih. . l.u J

Notice.
JWOriCE IS 1IEUEB1' G1YENT THAT I
JLl have this day purchased Uio entire
stock, business and ood will of tho Cigar
and Confectionary business at No.-is- Third
slroet.formerlv owned by Mr. N. J. Berg-
man, and u ill hereafter conduct the Kline.
Mr. O. M. Celler will manage the business
for me in my absence.

ISAAC BEKGMAN.

Notice.
A I.L PERSONS HAVING ACCOUNTS

Ai-- asainst the estate of the late I'lillo
Callcnderare hereby notified to present the
same to me for settlement forthwith.

M. P. CALLKNDKR.
Knappton. Wash.

Alljmst 5111.1820.

Annual Meeting Notice.
milE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL stockholders of the O. K. L. and B,
Association will be held at 2 p. it. in Odd
Follows' hall, on Thursday, Aur. iSth. for
the purpose of electing directors and at-
tending to such other business as m-i-

come before the meeting.
A. J. MEGLER, Sec'y.

CCnOOL OF PRACriCAL CIVIL.
meclianical. Mining Engineering, Survey-

ing, Draughting, Architecture, Assaying
ami Navigation. 170& Second Street, Port-
land, Or., and 723 Market St., San Francisco,
Cal. Established 1SC4. A VandkuNaillkx,
l'res. Send for circular.

-o- -T H E--o

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open ill tie Year 'Round.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of thcNecauicum. within five
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Resort on the
Nortlm est Pacific Coast.

Every attention Is paid to the comfort an I

accommodation of the guests, and the table
Is supplied with the very best in season.

Here arc plenty of Clams :uid Crabs, there
Is game In the woods and plenty the
finest fish In the streams.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

(M Breafl, Cafce anil Pastry
None but tho Best Materials Ustd.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of tho city.

of Astoria

particulars

FISHERMEN.

" "J 1J mm rl' " "J-- "

Restaurant.

Columbia Bakery

JSTAURANT

PLYNN, Tailor,
s
Garments.

AUSTIN-:-HO- U

r

Eastern Oysters.

ASTORIA, OR.

mwmyi

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
S.ut Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Evory Steamer.

Call and sec h'.m and satisfy yourself.
P. J. Mcany. Merchant Tailor.

Astoria Iron Iforis.
ConcmIy St.. Foot of Jackson. Astoria u

Gtfttoral

Land and Marine Engines
BOU.F.n WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery W,:rh
A HPKff AI.Tr.

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
.President, and Supt

A. L. FOX, .....Vle President
J. G. HUCTIiEK .....Sec and Treas

Seaside Honse

C. C. Cooper, - Manager.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

The Seaside House has beon refitted and
refurnished throughout, and oilers unsur-
passed facilities to all to enjoy a pleasant
sojourn at tho famous Clatsop Beach. An
attentive corps of attaches aro employed,
and everything done for the comfort and
convenience of gueate.

TH. OLSEN,
(Examinetct Daneh Apothekcr)

Prescription Druggist.
I'rcscrtptloua Carefully andfAccurately Compounded

Choice rcrfameK of All Odors, Toilet
and Fancy Article.

588 Third St., Astoria, Or.

Seaside KeSOrt of Oregon. '
As Laid Out

and South Coast Railroad to the Resort,

'
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Lewisv
J.H. MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROK Lilla

1

ROTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Corre&pondence Solicited. P.O.Box3G3. EstabM.ed 1S-- 3

INVESTMENTS MADE FOK OUTSIDE PASUIES.
Nest V. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria. Oregon.

Warren

559 Third St
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Special Bargains
for

( i Mi

in

Ice

Also Handle None bnt the Finest Key West and Imported

Pleaso Call and Give mo a Trial. T1IIBD STKEET, Next AY. U. Telegraph Office

FRED

Astoria,

GRIMES' HOTEL, Seaside.

Investments

K
CANDY

Seaside Property

To-Day-Fi-
ne Cream Soda-To-D- ay

A STOCK TO SELECT FR03E.
GOODS AT SAH FRANCISCO PRICES.

I make a specialty of good work ami guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, Wes
Side Olney Street, Near Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA,
ul'- -.

The Largest Stock !

1 U

Immonso Stock
OF

DF'TmiKriTxrio.as

WHOLESALE

dl

LARGE

i Specialty.

A
FACTORY

SAIZ

OREGON.
'uwm'ime

The Lowest Prices !
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DEALER IN

:- -
Students in- -

CE1S, HEILBORN.
Two car-loa- received : More on the. way. Yon aro invited to see tlie finest

display of Furniture, Carpets, etc., in the city. Prices
Tho Old Stand, - Astoria, brocon.

AND

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
0

The Largest anil finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and TTegotables,
Keceived freah evorv Steamer.

North. Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EITRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA FINE STEAM BEER.

LL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. a

Willamette
Graduates

RETAIL

University

reasonable.

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and medical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Course;
It Is the oldest, largest and least cxpcasl vo Institution of learning in the northwestSchool opens flrst iMouday In September. Send for catalojnio to

THOS. VANSCOY,
President, Salem, Or.

Affording a Love!- -

AT

by H, F. LOGAN

Drive.

-- : xnsr :--
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General Agents.

siiifflifflpin!
We offer for sale our Entire Stock BELOW ITS 0RIGINAL

C0ST. Surprise Bargains Every Day.

Orders from the Country will receive prompt attention
and the benefit of the reduction.

TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH.

ISem York loyelty Store,

5?TTTF?

XSAGrXS
IN

Havel's Brick Building, 0pp. Occident Hotel.

ITY BOOK STORE
ZO:ocfcc3.C2Li3.i27"to:rsj JBojl9

Blank Books and Stationery of All Kinds.

A Large Assortment of Novels Always on Hand

The Latest Periodicals and Magazines received
as soon as puhlished.

mmJFWIM i & ; REED.
JL5.S

ayette Park.
Three Miles from tho PostolTlcc and Custom House.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
172 CASS ST., . Astoria, Oregon.

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I havo completed arrangoincnta for supplying any brand of "Wino in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDEltS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTOKIA.
Your patronago in City or Country solioitcd.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Astoria Grocerv ant Caiei Fruit Co.

House.

III Ull

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

7

OBBEKS and BETAILEKS, Carrying a Full I,inc of
Groceries. Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits.

No. 518 Second Street.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Leinenweber & Coodenough,
SECOND ST., Near rostolllce. - - - P. O Box 63

I ! Ill

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD INT

?

III I Mi
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as hmvii aiirnmiTTiiWi 19 mtmm.tr m

Agent. Call and Examine It ; Yon Will be Hcased. E. R. ITavrcs Is also Agent foi r.e

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTKEK FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand

Tiie XsQg&cai-n- g Tailor,
OHCAS. a5C c B Q M A T, f

Call and See My Nobby Stock of Spring Goods
Jnst Arrived.

It comprises the latest goods in the market, and I offer them at nrices neverbefore heard of m Astoria, and guarantee tho best and most
comfortable fitting suits in the city.

Next to C. H. Cooper's - Astoria, Oregon.


